You can support families moving into Heart House!
Monetary Gifts
Monetary gifts provide us with the most flexibility
and fund all our programs to help families achieve
housing stability.

Automatically become a
Lydia Place Housing Hero
when you sign-up for a
monthly gift.

Donations can be made online at
lydiaplace.org/donate
Or by mail: Send checks payable to Lydia Place to
Lydia Place PO Box 28487, Bellingham, WA 98228

Welcome Home Essentials
Starting from scratch isn't cheap, Our welcome home baskets provide several essential home
good items and supplies to families graduating into permanent housing. These baskets include:
Disinfecting Wipes
All-purpose Cleaners
Bathroom Cleaners
Garbage Bags
Laundry Detergent
Dishwasher Detergent
Dish Soap
Sponges

Full-Size Shampoo
Full-Size Conditioner
Full-Size Body Wash
Full-Size Lotion
Deodorant
Hand Sanitizer
Hand Soap
Ziploc Bags

New towels (all sizes)
Sheets and pillowcases
New pillows
New Swiffers
New Brooms & Dustpans
Toilet Paper
Boxes of Tissues
Paper Towels

Or leave the shopping
to us and sponsor a
Welcome Home
Essentials Basket
for $150

Household Basics
Help families create a nurturing home by purchasing basics like towels and dishes off our
Target gift registry or donating gift cards (Amazon, Target, and Fred Meyer are most helpful).

View Target
Gift
Registry

Furniture Needs
Each family's needs are unique. There are three ways you can support
families as they furnish their new home:
Make a monetary donation to our Furniture Fund.
Donate your used furniture and household goods to the Habitat for
Humanity Store. Through this donation partnership, your used items
turn into store credit which our families can use to shop for the things
they need! Call Habitat to schedule a pickup!
Offer to donate furniture directly to clients. Please email a photo of
your item to MeredithS@LydiaPlace.org if you have furniture in good
condition and you are able to deliver (we are unable to pick up items).

Habitat for Humanity
1825 Cornwall Ave.
Bellingham, WA 98225
(360)-778-2036
hfhwhatcom.org
(You must mention
Lydia Place when donating!)

